
THE GAZETTE. 
THUHeoArwAwem urn. 

BUSINESS TALK S' 
AlmUNna* liWM la tau autumn at 

U m«M a KM for Krat tnamluu sal t cams 
tUnltraaab laeartims IkaniAw 

OLD NRWHPAfERB for tele it tbe 
Uaxwttw Ornus 

Blank mortgages.—yoo win 
Boa them at the Qakxttx oflloe. 

Note attached. 

■m/TONEY securely In reeled without 
■ffl. charge to lender. 

Ww. ft. Lawn. 

YJtOR SALE-Good horee and hnggy. 
X a genuine bargain. Apply U> 
W. 11. Bagwell or Geo. A. Gray. 

FEW HUNDRED dollar, to lend. 
Apply to WM.H, Lrwia. 

FVK COKDW of wood wanted. 
PI on, oak, or retrod. Apply quick 

at Tint llAiitm Orncz. 

FOAME. What came. That lot 
of elegant lines and bond type- 

writer puperc. Call at tbe Gazette 
office. To sae them goods is to order 
them. 

rrtHIRTKEN TUUU8AND eovel- 
X ope* to lie printed before we more. 
Call at the Gazette office fur (umpire 
and pners. Boise beautiful typewriter 
bonds and linens. 

LOCAL NE TVS. 
—The laglkUt ure will probably ad- 

lonrn urxt week. 
—This paper from now tilt *tt for 

$146. New story to begin this month. 
—March la coming In in a “now you 

cm It, sod now yoo donV' curt of 
elyle. 

—Messrs. Hanna Brothel's hare pur- 
chased the McGinn stock of groceries 
from Mr. A. O. Mangone, the sail (use. 

—Rot. J. M. Garrieor, of King's 
Mountain, will preach at Bessemer 
City next Sabbath afternoon at 8.80 
O’clock. 

—Tbe Armstrong, Ford bridge la 
Bo kb ad and paid for. Tlia last pay- 
meal was mads by Use commlaalooen 
last Monday. 

—to order to gat out oo time am 
were eonspellad to gat a tiLUe bet-don 
oo our leg tala tire reports. We hope 
to catch up neat week. 

—Expeoaa and ether accounts ag- 
gregating nearly 8300 for maintaining 
the poor of Gaston county were audited 
and ordered ) aid by the oomtaiaaioiieni 
laat Monday, 

—Our farmers who are tired of 
raising 6-crnt cotton an hi riled to 
read a paragraph elsewhere ue "Ttie 
Bean City" mtd let ue know what they 
think of lbs idea. 

—Capt- Frank Marshall la reported 
AS saying that considering |u size 
Gaztoola f urn lehrs to Uie Southern 
more passenger l raffle than any other 
town between Charlotte and Atlanta 

—A bill ha* been Introdeeed by 
Reprvceut alive Hurrla to allow Ml. 
Holly to »m bond* and lev; a »p«cUI 
tax. Also by the same ramnbr a tail 
to Incorporate Spencer Mountain Mills. 

—Hr. and Mr*. J. M. Sloan bar* 
moved Into the realdeooa lately occu- 
pied by Mr. W. C. Carrington and will 
krep bouse until the Doctor bulldi on 
tbs lot recently purchased by him on 
York street. 

—Is our new story better than “A 
Transferred Identity?” Wall, now it 
would be bard to get a better story 
than that. But nno that la Jast a* 
good and of a different kind might 
pleat* you better, mlgbt'ut It? Watch 
for our new atory. 

—That romnooo of “Jolly old Uncle 
Jocb" Is a readable one, Indeed. The 
main scenes are laid right here In Gas 
tonla. A number of her b\»ding;im*lne*a 
man 9rare in tha atory; altogether It 
Is a pretty olever piece of work. If 
you road it through you will be likely 
to gat more than one good laugh out 
of It—besides lbe sound, praotleal 
wisdom contained in IL 

—The entertainment at Jonas Semi- 
nary to he given next Tuesday morn- 
ing, promise* to be rtohty worth going 
to see. Tbie institution with lu tal- 
ented and always up-to-date leaching 
fore* and well trained puplU never 
falls to reach the b Igbeet mark lu lu 
Mrttlog, pleasing, and holding an 
aodlence. Ths particular* rotating In 
the program and Admission wilt be 
Ion ad In another column. 

TWaTaa m Ware-tag*. 

Daring the moath of February Reg- 
ister Oraaad Issued 14 licensee lor 
marriage; 11 to white aud 3 to oolored 
oooptas. 

■ WavU tw OSImT 
'*•*•0- W. Painter, Missionary from China, will I return la tlw Prwv 

hytsrlan church to-morrow (Friday) 
alcht at eight o'clock. His subject 
Will be Bias lows. It will be a popular 
lactam on Chines* missions to whloh 
everybody U oordlalty Invited. 

Tbo ease of DUInm* against liar 
Southern Hallway nomad up for trial 
In Charlotte this week. DiUmer la 
ths tramp wfiuea leg was brokwi la 
tailing from the veatlbul* In Oaatoula. 
Dr. C. II. Taylor and Mr. Jno.' Han 
aa are in Charlotte aa wlUeasae, and 
Mr. a. O. Mangam also la there aa 

attorney to rap reseat DI Umer. 

Jl» Mom, colored, who rant a 

Mirant oo Air Una tint* waa before 
a*nr Monday morning for keep 

Inf a dleordrrly Iioum. Soma cqrtlng 
and ooIm waa haard ovar tkara lata in 
tha nIfht Maturday night and tha 
proprietor kadtofoot lha bHI-a dol- 
lar “><1 eoata_ln tlia Mayor*, oaurt. 
ThU la the koeUtrr In and nut of 
which the onml-ataiita aod apaotatora 
ran during Uto .iioutUi* niaua of 
Tneeday 

lUr*Imtai*kvrhAOmM 

It I* King’* Improved. Tbia la Um 
earl leal ooUrai. wry prolific. attd racy 
to pick. Matqhtora totality piaaaad 
with aaad I wild than, laat year. My 
brother J*aa*a made two balaa on 
oueaere. I retard laat year 10 balaa 
aa niM aorta. I will .all for 00 eta 
par buaitat, or oatll 9Btb March will 
niy one tmahet for thraa. After Hint 
taraia atrteUy oaah. 

K. H. Amiu. 
Huwtuig oim, a. c. 

rtiMiu. XETnapr. 

—W. IT. Lewis, 'Em., hai gone to 
Lerolr again. 

—Ml. and Mrt. D. T. Strickland 
visited friends In Dallas Tuesday. 

—Mil* Dora Real pea re* to-day for a 
Vlait to rulatlvaaand friend* la Malden. 

—Mlaa Bum Rosa. of Wadeaboro, 
ll vletting tier shier, Mrs. J. U. Sloan. 

—Mr. W. L. Gallant left Monday 
night for his extended Florida-Texas 
trip In tbe Interest of Ills burglar 
stars. 

—Mr. J. F. Stows, of BeJ moot, was 
In town Tuesday, {fit 1C yaar old sot 
la very III with pnoamonla and 
catarrhal fever. 

—Mlse Shelton Weill sprol Sunday 
with her Siller, in Liucolblou. rv 
turning Monday, accompanied by her 
uteos, Mias Jests Alexander. 

In Cbarryvllle Township last Sunday 
Mr. Wa, Morphy end Mis Amanda 
Faaoor were nailed In marriage. Ear- 
quire M. I). Friday tied U* knot. 

Hawk Im Hawk. 
Mr. J. W. Stroup, of Stanley Creak, 

wa* in tuwu ll* other duv. Speaking of big hawks, lie eald be killed a big 
one a faw weeks ago. hut the inlareel- 
•ud part of It was, that ha saw hies 
sating auolberbswk, bit mate whioh 
be h*J killed. Having seen a hawk 
eating a hawk, Mr. Stroup would like 
to koow who can beat that. 

BmI bUMTnUMOx. 

Tlx First National Bank now owns 
the Trenton Mill* offloe and the two 
new brick buildings adjoining. Tbe 
porch awe was imadn from Mr Jeuklna 
tbit week. The brick building now 
occupied by Gallant A Whiteside* It 
wa* bought by Costner, Jones A Co., 
while Messrs. Gallant A WMtesrie* are 
figuring on lb* vaeaul lot next to 
them. 

Tkat new Steer. 
Ilerv ta the way It ha* been described: 

“ll Is certainly a thriller! Exciting 
at evtry torn! No place where it fails 
to tut*mil Hold* the attention all Uie way through.1'' No as* now to 
worry over hard Hams, cold weather, 
aud tbs Legislature. Oet yourself 
medy to trad this capital story by Dr. 
A. Cooao Doyla. It's ottering, watch 
out for IL and hand tbe word atoued. 
It la u winner. 

f Al#aUan MimIaw FavIjt. 
Mias Mattie Glunn gave a delightful 

psily Friday t-veulug to a number of 
her friends. It was n "Valentine 
Shadow I'arly" and had twice boro 
postponed on account of lucleumiil 
weather. Notwithstanding; the eie- 
-moils seerat-d to defy tlwm. each 
“lad" ventured forth with Ills ••lasata" 
and was soon inside tho doors of tlx 
home of Uieir clmrmiog hostess where 
several h*-om were very pleasantly 
spent In social enjoyment. It was a 
pel feet success and Mb* Mattie t* due 
tlie thanks of erety guest fur an 
evening of rare pleasure. 

The XuinMk Cava. 
Anctlier treat Is In wore for Gallonta 

people ami oral of all It will coma from 
a reaidrnt lecturer Under the auspleea 
of Uis Jawliee Mission Society uf the 
Associate lb-formed Presbyterian 
Church a lecture* le to be given) next 
Tim reday night li> B*v. J. C. Galloway 
Uie peal or. Ilia subject is “The Mam- 
moth Cave,” of which many have heard 
but few hare had sight. The lecture 
will be given in the hall of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association. A small 
admission fee will las charged, and the 
entire proceeds will bn applied to tbe 
immediate purposes of the Latdira MIs- 
sltMi Society, bon’t fail to arrange so 
that you can attoud. Further an. 
nouneeraent will be made o»xl wenk. 

Csarl Work. 

Till Spring Term of Gusto* county 
Superior Court will begin Monday, March 19, Judge W. 9. O'B Robinson 
presiding. While there are no capital 
oases, this ooort will, nevertheless, 
look something or being a dull one. 
The caee of Mr. Jno. B. Canton against 
the Southern Hallway will probably 
be one of some Interest. The incident. 
It will be remembered, occurred |u 
Gaatoula at Mm tank. Freest Farrar 
the colored boy who broke Into Ml 
Holly stores will be tried. The llayes and Forb>s e«»e over t ie settlement 
of an estate involving some 9400 will 
a)so come up. It was tried about two 
years ago and the lory gave Hayes a 
verdict of 8240. The case was carried 
to the Supreme Court, which tribunal 
because of error granted a new trial. 
Mrs. Auo Hu (Metier will be triad for 
cone rating the birth of Itec child. 
This la the csss of the woman who 
atoreUy left her infant at tits door of 
Mr. Joo. F. Thomas, near Plagnh, wlio 
oared for It notll It dledy Tuesday's 
shooting scraps in Gaston (k will also 
be one of the sensations, if the man 
who operated the shooting Irons eau 
be caught In time. 

*--11 ft 

A onovfet who had eeoaped from the 
Heudvraqn county chain gang »m ar- 
reated bare by CliV Alexander and 
Ukau back lau weak by Ua Sheriff of 
ueodonoo. Tba oonviot** name waa 
John Jolly. H« had been wot up from 
Lincoln county for beating hi* mother. 
While here ha twloe picked the hand- 
cuff* that bound bun. One jmlr he 
handed through U>e prieon ban aa a 
Pjeaent to tome ‘‘Visiting brother.” Ha never weald ted whom he gave tlm to and the town of Uaatoala la 
out ona pair of hand cuff*. Chief 
Alexander triad te make him Ull how 
ha got them off. Ha <t Brat declared 
«i * klelght-o'-hand nf hi. Hot 
that didn't .ult Mr. Alexander aed tie 
'bided hie time to dud nut. It waa too 
cold one night to keep the fellow la 
tlie oalabooae. He waa Uken Ui the 
Mayor*, olllce and chained to Bour. 
A Ore w.a laillt In keep him comforta- 
ble and Mr. Wiley Carroll, night 
watchman, wa. givrii charge of the 
pt tanner. lie On me in from bla Iwat 
and the priaouer waa lonae. Mr. Oar 
roll quietly atol* lawk down atalra and 
aenl a m«-a*eager for Mr Alexander, 
Mien returned to hotd hi. prbwuier. M’hen Chief Abntniuler came in. there 
•^"•d Mr. (larroll over hie man, cover- 
ing him with hi. bellet-apltter. ft 
•■■■ rvmakably olever piece of work 
by Mr. Carroll. The pcUnner waa 
■aarcbed and la tile .hoe wae found a 

I'**®* ot wire bent at ooe end 
>*• bad worked hi* ‘.Might- o bead" and picked the cuff-lock*. 

■ i- k 

A MMnn MmATA 

iMCMmfHMMTvlMM Murry Mar, 
MUXTk« lurwlkt wiwd- 

Tboeo who *m nwi enough heard 
two pistol etiola ring owl Taws day af- 
ter ooou about four o'olook hi tboupwu- 
way between lh. Hoffman's dental 
oOle# and J. K. Hags A Oo.'a shop. 
Tltoae wlto looked at them to Urn* law 
two colored gent lemon fall over oo« 
auolbar gelling In to Jim Moors'* res- 
taurant, leaving a mar) and a woman 
atandlug In the opening. Tbe man 
went Into tha house by a aide door and 
in a moment or two a hip pooket with 
a pink handkerchief projecting aad 
waring tberalrom was seta) to whirl 
around a corner and rapidly accompany 
a fleeing man In a basty trip across tbs 
country. Sheriff Loft In and other* 
followed In hot pursuit. 

A big crowd quickly gathered. Harry 
HanMU and Joe Cat bey, both colored, 
had had a flglit, They had run Into 
"holla" and Harry want to the bottom, 
Catlwy: diverting himself, meanwhile, 
by obstructing the pontage of the free 
air of liesveu down Harry'• windpipe. 
OhJecUng to tlieaedlatreealng familiar!- 
tie*, Harry "turned” hie aulagoutst, 
got on bier, and commenced to beat 
the atrak-poundlug taLloo oa Cathey's 
face. Here Cathey’* "ooman" pre- 
sented herself on the soone brandishing 
no aie, indicating In no u joertaln way 
that her feelings would be greatly re- 
lieved if Harry would "gee up off*n 
honey.” Quick to taka a hint with an 
axe at the back of it, and not wishing 
at till* Important Jnnoture to be dla- 
oourteoua to a 'ooman, Harry I appen- 
ded with all tbo gallantry of genuine 
fright, quickly udjourned the iteak- 
poundlng perforrucuoe, and got right 
up “ofl'n honey." 

Taking advantage of the Hidden 
freedom that had come to him. Cathey 
also arose. A few more blow* wna 
exchanged between the belligerents. 
But this way of conducting a rueus 
become ao dlagwatlogly dell to Cathry 
tbvt ba whipped outfits British bull 
d»g to see what Interest It might add 
to ilia exercise* of the hour. As be 
unrolled Die weapon from bis handker- 
chief. Harry began to sidle off. Bangl 
went tbe thing. Uaugl Is wont a 
second time. But Harry didn't stay 
to m* It. He conducted hlwtsHf away 
from dar attar de fust allot. 

Cat bey made good Ills escape Into 
the swamp* sod Sheriff LofUo bad to 
give up tha chase. Catliey had bis 
shooting irons along. Owe fellow at- 
tomptad to ball him just beyond the 
Baptist church, but Ustbny covered 
blip with hi* "bull dog” and lh* fsltow 
went down behind e brush pile. Tha 
cbiis* was a lively one and, belug 
across an open country, was witnessed 
try numbers of spectator*. Tbe fugi- 
tive was perhaps making as many steps 
to the mlnutu and as few to tbe mil* 
n* lie ever did In his life. He I* said 
In lie “ymiug Joe" Calliey, a carpenter 
from lloloiunt. and Inis been In Q t*- 
tnula hut a abort while. 

Hairy Burnolt and the womau who 
had tbe ax* were In. tad Into Court 
yesterday morning. Harry waa <11#- 
mleted and tbe womau bound over to 
oourl In a 900 bond. 

Tim returt that Cathay I tad bean 
caught yesterday morning wxa a fulse 
one. Chief Alexander's i-rtsooer was 
<me he hud arrested on a telegram. 

Mm rum Dallas. 

TtullMMintaUKaMtallMkCw. 
iaIh a BllftMnUnM far f>a» om. 
Mrs. Jodaa Hoffman Ims cabbage 

plant* up and gloving beautifully—To 
a box. 

Aa Infant oblld of Mr. aod Mil. W. 
T. Reinhardt. llnoe or four week* old, died but Sunday morning. 

Mr. Kllsha Ifawklna, of .-toutli Point 
towmhlp, who ba* bean confined In 
Jail about six months waa taken Mon- 
day to tho Morgan ton Hospital for 
treatment. Ha is a young man who 
when small waa afflicted with St. Vitus 
dance. 

Mr. Jno. 0. Rankin, Secretary and 
Treasurer of the Dalles Cotton Mills 
hu been authorized by the board of di- 
rector* to put In at one* 00 loom* and 
an additional bolb-r of 100 horsepow*,-. 
The oonlrnct for 300,000 brick to build 
alasber room and other additions lias 
been let to Jenkins A Suggs. 

Tbe world still learns. Last Monday 
an order on tho treasurer f.v payment 
of tlire* month’* board of a teacher was 
presented to gopt. L. M. Hoffman tor 
etidnrsemenl. It wna signed by aouit 
school committeemen, too, but. It 
hasn't been endorsed yet. The public 
school laws make no provision for pay- 
lng a tear tier’s board bills. 

racrrwaY locals 

John Furring too. ulglit overseer of 
spinning room at the t^aatont* Mills, 
nas accepted a similar posltloo lo gall*. 
bury sot ton mills. 

NMI Jobneuo's i.horooghbred bore* 
died last week. 

Bud Lay and some others from the 
Modena Mills quit work there last week. 

Messrs, a. W. Bowman end I. A. 
Aklrlck, of HL Holly, wore In town 
Tureday. 

J. tv. Byers la up from Rook Hill 
visiting relatives. 

Kelly Kee, of Uonbo, Is visiting Ills 
mother at lha Trenton Mill. 

J. B. Stnbba has been working In 
Llucolnton two wveka. He got buck 
horns Saturday. 

■ I- Bang lira, 

OwubWuw at Th* (hnm 

Mr. Hour, March A —Tit* (now 
ha* gone, lb* rain* bare aaaaad, and It 
mwm that pleasant aprlng Ig ainoat 
bar*. 

Th* aarie* of Dwlinp which hay* 
ba*n held li«r*. for the paat faw dara, 
Will dose tonight. Bar. Mr. HereUj 
ha* labored hard for th* bdnedt of aoula’ 
and we do real Vital much good has 
barn ucoompllabad. 

Th* ladle* »f th* Aid aoclaty of th* 
Methodist ohnioli, will bold tlmlr 
annual lliooe Heading” lu tlm D.iyta 
Hall, ou th* arvnlng of ttw list Instant. 
A pleasant tin* 1* axrmetod. 

Mis* CunaUoca Hamilton, lilt)* 
niece of Mr. M. R l>*w*tur, 1* thia 
week vlaillng In Ml. Hully. 

Dr. Hank* McNalry Is off on a buai- 
uaaa trip. 

Accounts do* lit* Farmers’ AIII- 
aaoo and Cooperative Store, a* slmwa 
by Uw aocount book, will b* sold at 
public auction to tlm hlglnwt blddar 
for eaab oa Saturday, March 90, ISM 

F. M. OtltiiT, Usagtr. 
Uy order of Co mailt** 

TirniMi u pan rm. 

-v of Um Hoard of County 
Commissioner* were alt premeA Tb* 
following aooouota arm ordered to ba 
(add: 

ro» outbid* pa praaa. 
Julia Co la beat.$ u.00 
Franct* Klell,.. >00 
tUry Weyu,. S 00 
Sophia Waste. 0 00 
Wallace Ffgrn®. 800 
Polly Well*,.. .TV... 8 00 
Uwoon BeDolda,. 8 00 
KUaebeth Urtmer,..... 8 00 
J nit* LlDohetper,. 8 00 
Pinkney I!jiok. 800 
Mary A. Teague, _. 800 
Iloeea nan felt,.. 800 
8. 8. Finley. 8 00 
!■>belle Finley. 8 00 
Elisabeth Hardelll. 8 00 
John -Crawford. 8 88 
Betty WbeUtlne.... 800 
Andrew Fuieowlder. 9 00 
J***a *»d Annie Brown,. #00 
Itutli II ilmer... 8 00 
Amanda Fora,. 5 00 
Grace Wilea*. 5 00 
N»oey IlajideUI,.... 800 
JemeeCrate,. 8 00 
Bliiakath McAllister,.,. 800 
Spivey Cash and wife.. 18 00 
Polly Proctor. 5 00 
Hiram Holselaw. 4 17 
Jacob Hob®,.. «00 
Catherine Bameey. 8 00 
Tillman CbhUI, 77... 3 88 
Junta Farrar,. a 00 
8. M. Rohm,.... 8 00 
Albert Warm. 8 00 
Jama* Fulenwlder,. 4 00 
Christie Heavier. 800 
Tom Chambers,. 1 88 

Total..SIMlSS 
otub aocount*. 

H. L. Bbyne, keeper of poor....! 1858 
M-Stroup, eaaia. laaallo... 100 
T. B..Falls, lumber ami work on 

brides. . 14 SB 
L. H. J. Houaer, election regie ter.T. 08 
8.0. Carpenter, trrrlag toad 
art*™,..“T. 9 80 

H. *• Llneberver. lamb* on 
public read.. 15 00 

J. H. Jenkins, county phyMcku 17 00 
Fumet Floyd, Berylnv road 
order*.;. 1 90 

T- J- Watte, drags A medlchw* 4 75 
M. M. Carpenter, burial eapew- 

ee* of James Fuleuwider, a 
lampor. 4 05 

Gen. T). Ji-nkin*, lumber for 
Tayjnr bridge. 1 05 

Pinkney Mllchetn, ke*pl»f 
Clirletle Heavner Dee. 31— 
Feb. A (claimed 885) 15 75 

J. a LewU A Co sopplIto for 
poor. 47 80 

J. M. Dickaua, lumber tor Arm- 
strong Ford bridge . 10 10 

G. H. Davis, auiloqety, ate ... *48 
G. A. Patrick, com. A mlloagr 13 80 
J. T. Carpenter, ■« “ fl 80 
Caleb Paanur. •• •• 8 70 
Jno. J. Ormaud, 11 •* 0 30 
Geo. H. Craft, paymeat in fall 

for Armstrong Fora krldge.. 508 00 
Pinkney Block, peeper, to p«r- 

ebaee a tvre maker’r tool*. 9 00 

Total.'.....170818 
Perk* H umphrey* le exempted from 

Poll lex on aceoonl of InUrmltee. 
R I., Davie relieved of 84.10 Ux. 

Error. 
Lowrsuce tieii* relieved of 88.60 paid 

by-Crawford. 
_ 

C. L. Hope relieved of tax on 8600. 
Land luted In tyro townehlpa. 

Basis Ferguson declared an outside 
pauper sod allowed 63 per quarter, 
J no. Pergnsoo, eireot. 

David Morrow relieved of poll tax 
for 1804. 

Porter Morrow relieved of poll tax 
end exempted. 

Albert Warren !• ordered to be re 
moved from hit home to the poor honae. 

Wallace Menney declared a pauper 
and allowed to to to the county horns. 

Jim McDowell allowed to make re- 
turn and pay slngU tax. 

Dock Richardson relieved and ex- 
empted from paying P0*1 **x. 

tl. M. Abraham lleeMed to peddle In 
Gsaton, 810 far State 810 for county 

Report of Jury o* Armstrong's Ford 
Bridge rood U postponed for considera- 
tion at April meeting. 

pasttua er Wi»» xamao. 

newts rwfc atyiw iewnu.»»ta.p 
lee, W. c. 

VbidaT lr.lt MAncii 99. 
a p. bl—What Should be the Atti- 

tude of the Ministry towards Moral 
Reform?—K. 9. Joe** end C. M. Mur- 
obliAn 

8 p. as.—BxsgmUof John 8:8—6—J. 
F. Morris 

7:80 p. m.—Sennon for UrltleUm.- 
D. P, Bridges 

aATVWDAV. 
10 a. ra.-Modem Revival Method* 

—ere they Sovlpeoral?— W. H. McClure 
and Lather Abernathy 

11 *. a.-Cn WO Equip and Main- 
tain a High School In our Bounds?— 
W. A. Graham, C R CjehwotJ. 

9 p. n>.—Relation of HMay to Spiri- 
tual Progress —J. D. Moore, T. M, 
Hnffbam. 

8 p. ss-Relative Reeponelbfllly or 
Pastor* and Daaoons In Lh* Font's 
Wotk.-»W. T. M*r*lmil, M. P. Ms. 

‘tSRv-. —Ho* shall w* Inorrmse 
the Interest of oar Urarahw la Mis- 
sion Work? 

Mass msstlag 1*4 by J- A- Hoyt*, 
* A___< 

A MY«n rhouaoaOo P*Iu In lira toft 
afcouWlor bad tmabtod Hr, J. H. latpnr. 
a wall known drug**4* °» *>•• Moloea, 
Iowa, for oner »I« toonloA At time* 
tlvO pnln waa ao anrara that ha aoatd 
not lift anythluf. With an ha oould 
do ha could not Ift f*d «f it until ha 
applied Chnaa**cblln'a Pain Balm. 
••1 ouly ium)« lltrna appltoallnna of 
Im any*. "And ba*e alno* been free 
from all pal it." H* now iwotnaand* 
It to pertuM almlUrty aAlcUd. U to 
for ante by Uurry * Kanaady, draggtot. 

»««»■ Wl«w id»w»a«nH» 
W. IL Bagwell —<*ood bargain In 

borne and buggy ,of •»!%. Hoainaat 
looata. 

F. M. Oa1b.nl. Mnnagnr-Aootloe 
tala of aoooaaU •« *0th *»T of thla 
month. 

Jnnoo Homlaarr-Ko.tfrtotnmont and 
tan cant lunch Haaah 11th. 

1 
» 

Poor j 
Health < 

, 'means so much more thanl 
you imagine—serious and 

i 'tatal diseases result from' 
( 'triflingailments neglected.' , 

Don’t play with Nature’s', 
, Bpreatest gilt—health. , 

.Browns 
Iron 
Bitters 

It Cures 
Djrapepata, KMnj aad Llvar 
Naaralgla, Traebtoa, 

’ConatlpaOao, Du) Blood 
1 M*tarW, Narv om UwoU 

Wrwaaa’f compUats. 
>"•» *"'f «fc«--"iinail na 

• s to ."tfs&rtERr; 1 »W VI-»» m>i U^JfUT • 

■mown cmcwicm. ca tu.7iap«t. mo. 

TV* 0**-tC* 

RAMD**, March 2.—Mrs. Lynch, an 
old lady, dlad tbs lOUi of February at 
the borne of Mr. Steward Marphy, Imt 
■on-in-law. DchUi whs earned by d ropey. Stye was a Mate of the 
McthodM ohutah. 
It l« reported that a mad deg «a 

kitted neat- Harder, ooa day test wwk. 
*£wbh*l»« bHtaa bis owner/ a Mr. 

Mr. M. T. Payaenr, of Iron Station 
baa mat with soma wrtooa 1 oases. 
I«"*t wc«k ono of his mine dlid, mod 
tliU vrek Mm bmro otmr Ur. Bdwmctf 
Kelnbaidl's which contained all bla 
real a and ioeghne*e, same Implements, end hie other mare and oolt were ail 
destroyed try are. It is supposed to 
liaye been of loooadiary origin. rearing that further erll might befall hint, he 
has moved his family to bla fatter'* 
in Gaston. 

We bwird of three drunken men wlto 
Mine user frevslng to death during the 
last enow. Fortunately they wits 
round In Urn* to be takes la alive out 
of the aaow aad laved from almost 
certain death. 

W'th beet wishes for the editor, cor 
respondents sad readers. 

Faupgp. 

Hi»a***e*£von4ciful Mtatah care 
Zrtr. kmo~>.. hds bj-Oaaa* a tntor 
uraggiM, oesmale. a. o. 

The miMtiUHiMtuluHamiaw,. 
The entertainraent to have teen 

giveo at Jones Seminary on Washing- 
ton’* birth day, having been poatp.««d 
on aoonunt of Uta nnfovorabte weather, 
wUI be given Tuesday, Merab 12th at 
eleven a. m. The Brat thing la order 
will be literary, dramatic and maaieal 
exercises to which an admittance foe 
of 18 eeols will be oharged. After 
this the young ladles will bold a 
reception to which all their young 
geoUeeaen and lady friend* ais cordi- 
ally Invited. During the reception, a 
ten awl lunch will to provided la the 
dining room prepared and served by 
the young ladles themselves. 

Tbs proceeds of the entertain smut 
aad lunch will ba Invested In paw 
books for tbs Seminary Library. Come 
and enjoy you reel f and at the same 
lima oou tribute to a worthy object. 

Mr. John Wadsworth, a prominent 
cltlaeu of Charlotte, long eagagrd ta 
tha 11 eery bualntm there, died In Uatii- 
more bn Reinrday night where be had 
baan eant to be treated for InpainMot 
of his mind, 

—AT TVS GASTONIA — 

JKfKLRY AMD MUSIC STORE 

Yoc artLL riko ; 
& aooo live op \ 

WATCnaa, otoou, c 

jgwgLRT, an.raawAn*. ; 
aracTArLBS in ! 
iuncAL worn. 

; BMLROT WBAT 

| TOV WANT, 
OUR rRICKS 

\ DO THRRKBT 

All tliwH of ftoamlrln* i*auty Mrf eHMf4f 
i i 1WtiW, Mattpr. 

ATTENTION 1 
I an fully prepared ta do all kinds 

of Wood and Iron 

* HE 1>A IK WORK, n 

I hoes a drat-clan workman, aad 

rsapaetfolly aotisit a aiwre of year 
: work la ny Una. 

Horae ehoelag always a epeebUy. 
1 da that nyealf. 

I B. C. WAB1U, BlMUatOi 

Southern Stock Mutual Inaniu jj 
—or GRBEVUSOBO, «. c.. orrrnB— 

CHEAPER FIRE INSURANCE 

CAPITAL 9100,000.00. 
1 1.7dSC?“p!K.''“'" 0,"°* OT**r*— .on* 

OF FICHUS J. K. Worth, Prwidant; K P. Wharton, Vloa PmMmIi A. w. KiAlMar, Secretary mod IWir, 
Whea your yatlcy nyiMM that It la raoawad In Tba BnatlMr* BIMk Motool Iaaaraaaa Oa.W». M. Lwwit, im-r‘l.V* 

JNO. F. LOVE, 
D1T GOODS, CLOTUIUG, SHOES, 

Special Millinery Department. 

!Jas. 
F. Thompson, 

pa Jno. L. Bicyah, 
Miss Bessie Davis, Milliner. 

Miss Leila 8h uford. Cashier. 

Oar Spring: Opening: 
will be announced 

to ail early Issue. 
a-.Jnmn-mcmaBMnnBSSni 

Ba wry oM Co 
__ __ _ _ _ _ 

Not ao now. Co— to wood you win ba rnryrlaad to bioa bow wok wo 

■MonM‘^<terlMtMW9a<M •* “■ yo» fccio IttUs 

The Line of Suits 
which w* an offarta* from K.uO to |7». la oar joOyawot tfaay aw wartb a 

rwtdwirwaOyttfywdoattltoawa aadlitii twwotLfc wbbyoo, altar wtilah wo tblak yoa w|B ogrea wb* ua. 

We Claim to Know 
anodlMitcwban woawa Hat la why wa ooottaaa to kory oa oar llao tf Owrooata Tbrir waal waa adwroflarad la thla towa atyrlawT^O aw aadiity theoat. Too need 00a and yon know It. ftohafiy any: -Ml 

wait until latar In thaaaaaoa and boy thaw ehaapar.” A werdof win- 
to*; Cowa to-day; to-morrow may be too lata. Oar ataan an aottiac badly brokea. 

Just lu. 
Another urge Uilpmeat of •hoe*. Our high Cot, AB, S<^._CrMd»0»*^jr»»* ore .rapid ■*»!**■. Nothin* to compere with It daawWe. ODB omljr *1«cU." What about e pair ofDreo* SboeeT W» hr»INO>WJ •l.Oa, $1.05, $140. $1.6$, *100, W.». oo op to Bewsura toowda»n*». Our RuaeeU are out of eight, (when they are board) but we woet MO* la eight. Handy: OH YOCR FXET. 

When Yon Want 
a Stylldi Rhlrt, Collar, Tl*. Ac., Ac., alweya eon* to th* plooo wbno y** l»ow 

you can And it. 

Next Friday and Saturday. 
How la ooadodon bt oa aty w* tot«d £ and HATBBDAY, March Id and tod. whlch wUl be deyn lo ^ho now lirred. W# win oa th* date* aaandadl aaythlngia **ri*e**«*«aj» lower price* than bar* been hitherto ^STL ^aj A bold mod for the two day* nmtioiwd. Bart •J^MjjOoMuowmf*** SSct*rSe»t $100 Unee Collar* In “l'■^yhowldb* MMAMBMadara 

worth Uicta. will be eoid lor»|. arexythlng Moo la 
tii» net expecting to nuke ony notwy ool of It. but merely to get boMdT 
acquainted with the people. 

INMAN BEOS, 
Everything for Me* nod Beya. 

c^-Rubber Boots and Shoes alteals on hand. 
L--' 4-O..M 

^=0VR^= 
Goods Always Going. 

Oar sales ever since the holidays—which is as a ally a dull season with most mer- 
chants—have been so satisfactory that wo 
are lndneed to pnt forth still greater efforts 
in securing even better goods at lower 
prices. We have therefore Just received* 

shipment of “tarur- 
off” clothing, and also 
secured the exclusive 
control of the 

JAMES 
MEANS 

SHOES. 
as the accom pan vimr 
James Means Shoe 
cut will show. 

To try this shoe onoe is to continue 
to buy it 

MORRIS BROS. 

FLOWER SEEP. . 

. 200 Lovely Animals Free. 

nkiwlMlWi«talr|t.p«i|MmM »*» Mm mt «kM "Wwtur M <*tMa ft. 
■»»» '»»■■■»»>Wl w»mItwomr iupMH Ml |NM •«, at If ypa Ml 
ral H * ft* MM.rm *ik r»M mMr.Mali *•, mm«w. mMimiMmImiIi 

W. k.r ■ . pn.4 onlMcmm ot Ftowwr Km4. mmMmMMI UrM) UmM, i m 
ikMKrMMluiM, *..«* r»u. cm. mi mm iamb ». tl/.M, mi «Mkya, IMMI, M. 

(Vadrlufr, Cbra n»ww.CjAT.IruPm UMtap.., M.rtpMI, MniMM. 
MmutIMm, Unto. kinlo.ir, rt*. Mmi Ik. wkoki .Mmtta. MM*M**MMMf> W. |Mff 
IWMljrMHM. 

TWany w *kn «M prnKt miry In px .p a «tafc wr *■ mM "*mu" op yakr Pm4 
rW. pmn~r wl .■ «tx~r <»j>uirvr* (•. M mi. I. A..|V TM» .MrluMl m mm wmMr 

rwyl *® myni wm)|. am Mil irk. w.k .M M ttorn try m rnat. la. aak 


